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The ruIe that a workman has no action
49ainst hie employer for injuries received in

the performance of hie duty, bas been snstained
bY the Englieh Courts in a long series of de-
eI1OflI1. Some of the principal cases referring

t0 the point will be found on tumning back to

Page 159 (No. 14'. 0f late, however, some
ha1%Ve wimhed to, relax the rule a little in the

case of railway conipanies, and to, make them..

lhable for the injuries sustained by their em-
PlOyees. The London correspondent of the
OazeUe notices the proposed change as foi-

ciAnother topic that îa being fully ventilated
l8 the propriety of making railway companies
liable for the injuries received by their servants.

e0w the latter are entitled to no compensation
for euch injuries, a case, which le considered
c0ficlusive, having been decided some years

Ito in which the learned judges muled that in
the absence of an express contract to the c'on-

tirarY there iras an implied contract betireexi

ermployer and servant that the former should

flot be liable for damages received by the latter

il' the performance of hie duty. The grounds

fiponI which this decision iras based have aince

lýetI admitted to be wrong, but the decielon
Stanids nevertheleee, the liability of an em-

Ployer to a stranger for injury caueed by hie
servant being an exception te the general mule,
4nfd flot a part of the common lair. The rail-
Way servants demand to be put on the same

footing as the public, and they have the able
%dvocacy of Mr. Lowe on their aide, but It ih
extmemely donbtful whether they will gain
their object, especially as the bill for improvin&
their legal position iras talked over juet before

the recese, and the question ha@ assumed ec
diftcuît an appeamance that no one seeme in.
clined to revive it."1

There seeme to be no ineuperable objectior
t'O the pmoposed altemation of the lair. It i'

'rere carried out, the companies would becomt

'l Point of fact the ineurere of their employeel
1%gainit accidents, and, if appreciable at ail, thi

emdilo

£ho
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effect probably, other thinge being equal, would

be simply te reduce the irages paid to railwaY
servante by eo much as would cover -the in-

cmeased isk te the employer. Against the

change, it might be urged that theme is no oc-

casion for leglelating in the intereet of a clasL;,

seeing that accident insurance companies stand

ready, for a emaîl coneideration, te afford the

insurance desired by employeee.

FORENSIC ELOQUENCE.

The style of epeaklng in the English House

of Commone, as everybody ie awre, has changed

very greatiy within lese than a century. The

impaseioned oratory of Pittes time is heard no

more, and the Commons does ite business for

the most part in a very matter-of-fact way, with

but littie toleration and lese respect for set

speeches. Equaily striking, according to the
Edinburgh Review, is the change which may be

obeved in the style of speaking in the English
Courts. Noticing Sumner's etatement, that he

had ciheard a style of argument before the-
Supreme Court at Washington supemior to any-

thing he had heard in London," the Review

says :-4c We are unable te, make the compami-
son. But ther<, bas long been at the Englisih
bar an aversion te omatorical dieplay, except on-.

very rare occasions whlch seem te admit of it;

and, on the whole, the business of our courte is

conducted in a very plain, mattem-of-fact way
which may have seemed tame te an ÂmemWtan
ear, especially to Sumner, who had in hlm the

instinct and powems of an orator. Indeed, ire

fear that if he could now rmeneir hie visite to

Westminster Hall he would not laid that an
interval of forty years hae maieed or improved

the intellectual, legal, or omatorical powfere Of
*those irbo preside or argue there. On the con-
itrary, with some few exceptions, h. would find,

we regret to avow it, a great and palpable de.

dine. On the bench he would 109k in vain for,

the strength, the concentratlon, the learning,,

the masterful authomity of those earlier <laye. -

*At the bar h.e would eeek ln vain for eloquence,.

or even advocacy, of the higheet order, and hi,

iwould learn wjth extreme surprise that one of

L the moat eminent members of the Englieh bar

in 1878-a man irithout a superior, and almost

* iithout a rival-iras the ci-devang Secmetary of

D State of the Southern Confedemacy. More
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serions stillisl the fact that the statue of an
Englieli judge has notably declined. The
great augmentation in the number of judges,
the divitions of the courts into upper and
lower ranks, the abolition of peculiar courts,>
and the modern habits of the judicial body,
have concurred to cxtinguish tliat rare and al-
most sacerdotal dignity which, fro ancal
period o>f our history liad clung to the King's
judges. They are îîoiv regarded as miagistrates
-respected but flot revcred."

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F IIEVIEW.

Montreal, April 30, 1878.
ToRRANcz, DORION, PAPINEAU, JJ.

THiBAUDEAU et al. v. JAsmiN & GENDRON.

[From S. C. Richelieu.
.Agfldavit for Writ of Compul8ory Liquidation-

Security held for Debt.
HIl4, that it is not necessary that the affidavit under

Section 9 of the Thsolvent Act of 1875 should state
that the debt is flot secured.

The defendant Gendron coniplained of «
judgxnent rendered against him by the Superior
Court, Richelieu District, for $827. The pro.
ceedings began by the Issue of a writ of com-
pulsory liquidation. The defendant, among
other objections, urged that the affidavit under
which the wvrit issued, was nuil, as it omnitted to
étate what guarantee was held by the plaintifsi
for their debt.

TORRANCE, J. Tiiere are several judgments
of the Superior Court in which thi8 objection
was made : inter alia, Barbeau v. Larocgelle et al.,
3 Q. L. R. 31 ; but the judginent in that euee
was;reversed in appeal, and is reported at p.
189 of Same volume (1 LEGAL NEws, 178.)

Judgment confirmed.
E. Lareau for plaintifis.
.Barth. 4 Co., for defendant Gendron.

TORRANcE, DoioN, RAINVILLE, JJ.
MARIN v. BiSSONNECTTE, & BISSONNETTE, opposant.

[From S. C. Therville.
Donation, toe0 Que8tioning Validït3 of.

Heid, that a deed of donation may be set sido onconiestation of the opposition filed by the donee in-
voking such deed.

The plaintiff, in order to obtain payment Of al
moneY condemnation against the defendani,
took in execution a piece of land which wu5 in
contest in the case. The opposant, daughter of
defendant and living with him, clainied the
land as her property undcr a (leCd of donatiOfi
from her father, lSth August, 1876. The plaintifi
contested the opposition, and demanded the
nullity of the donation on the ground of fratld
against the creditors of tlic donor. The COD-
testation was niaintained by the court 8t
Iiberville.

ToRRA-,cE, *J. Thero are two points of if
portance in the case. The opposant contenid8
that the contestation cornes too late, owinlg to
the opposant having obtained a prescriptive
title under C. C. 1040, which requires the
creditor to bring his suit within one year fromI
the time of his obtaining a knowledge of the
fraud. The Court has dccided that the fâcts
proved do flot bring the case witbin the rule, as,
it is only proved that the plaintiff had heard Of
the transfer. We think that the judgment il'
this respect is unassailable. The opposant fur-
ther contended that the validity of the donation
could only be tested by a rcvocatory action-.
The Court on this point was also against the
opposant. It was so decided long ago in the
case of Cumming et ai. e Smith et ai., 5 L. C. J-,
4, where the contestation prayed that the deed
should be set aside, and the conclusions were
such as to enable the Court to do justice bi-tweefl
the parties as fully as in an action purelY inl
form revocatory or actio J)auliana. We see nO
injustice in confirming the judgment, being
satisfied that the pretended deed of donation 15
fraudulent and should be set aside.

Judgment confirmed.
Jetté J- Co., for opposant.
Doutre je Co., for plaintiff, contesting.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Montreal, April 30, 1878.
MAcKAY, J.

WILSON V. CITY Or MONTREAL.

Il.eal Aumement-Action for Re8titation-
Interest.

Held, that a person who pays money for assessllnft
under an assessment roll made by Commissioners after
the time appointed for them to report, and when theY
werefuncti q9licio, is entitled to restitution.
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2It is flot necessary under such cireumastances that

the Court should declare the assessment roll nuli, or
that the roll sbould be before the Court.

3 Interest on money 80 illegally paid runs only from
tedtoftedemand ofrestitution.

The declaration asked for the setting aside of
41 asesment roll, and that defendants be con-
de'1ried to pay plaintiff $1,823.99, with interest
411 Coste. It alleged that on the 27th July,

* 1868,) conmjissjoners in expropriation were ap-
POirited for the widening of Place d'Armes Hilli;
that they were to report on September 15, and
the delay was extended to October 10. That
011 Novemnber 20, long after their powers had

* Ceaged, the commissioners made~ an assessment
roll, distributing the cost of the improvernent,

adassessing plaintiff $1,2 36 3 1. [le paid it to
4void an execution, and now botight to re-
COver it.

The plea denied piaintiff's aliegations, and
set Out that bue was-benefitted by the improve-
'1uent, and neyer complained of the roll, which
«8.s duly confirmed.

PUR CuRAu.-TIiC payment to defendants is
Proved; it was a paymeut under protest. As
tO Whether the money was a debt due by law
tO defendants, it was so, of course, if the assess-
Inllt roll referred to could be seen to have
been made by the Commissionere within their

P0wers, and within the time fixed for their
OPerating. The Commissioners' appointment'
COlferred office on them. onîy for a time, that ie,
11P to Sept. 15. Was that time extendtdi by
ellthority? Plaintiff says so, but hie says no
1110re than that it was extended to Oct. 10.
1%Ohing appears from. which we can say that,
beYond this date the Commiesioners bad power
Or~ Office; yet the asseseiment that plaintiff paid
*as~ Upon a roll made by those Commissioners
OnlIY in November. This was too late.

Much bas been written in the last thousand
Years on error of law and error of fact, and on
error or mistake as ground for rescinding agree-
mnents, or reclaiirfg money paid. Writers onl
tlle subject have in ail times differed. Even

tets of the Roman law on the subject seenj
C0n]tradicjtory. See Savigny; Thibaut; Smith'i
Leading Cases ; Kent's Comm. Under th(

~English and American systems of law the cas(
Of defendants woiild prevail ; but 1 do not seý
how the Eng1ish or American systemns can con
trol this case. We have lav of our own, anc
It Cannot be put out of mimd, or made to cedq

to other Iaw. I refer to our Civil Code 1047,
which I read by the light of the commentators,
for instance, of Marcadé, vol. 5, pp. 254 et seq.
The assesement money paid by Wilson was not
due to any body; the defendants muet restore
it. I see it bas been held so in Scotland, in a
case like this one.

As to my declaring the assesmient roll null
and void, largely, as prayed, I cannot do that,
in the absence of the roll, nor ie it absolutely
required thitt I sbouid do this to enable me to
order the restitution of the money in question.

1 see enough tapon the issues as formulated
and the proofs in so far as the parties have
made proofs, and (I may add) abstained from
making proofs, to compel me to Bay that it ap-

pears that Wilson's money was paid as an
assessmnent imposed upon him upon the Opera-
tion of the assessors made outeide of the time
with.in which it was competent to tbem, t
operate. Plaintiff does show prima facie that
the Commnissioners werefuncti officio when they
made the assessment roll. If they were not
after the lSth Sept. they were after lOth Oct.

A question of somne importance remains, that
of interest. The plaintiff je entitled to in-

terest, but from whiat date ? He remained
seven years and a haîf inactive, and then first
asks defendants to repay him. bis money, with

interest from timne of paymient. Our Code bars
demand for aIl arrears of ialterest over five

years. But the law also enacts for a case like
this, that interest only runs from demand, for

the defendants were in good faith. (5 Marcadé,

258.) They suppoed that the money was due
to them. The Commissioners erred in form, 80
the money was not due, not a lawful debt. A

quasi contract resulted from alI that passed,

obliging defendants to repay, but only on de-

mand. No demand was made until this suit
was brought, 50 interest can only be allowed

from service of process. The like was ruled in

Brunelle v. Buckley, which went tbrough three

Courts.
R. Barnard for plaintiff.
R. Roy, Q.C., for defendants.

JOHNSON, J.

DÂwEs v. FULTON e8 quai.

-Asiginee, Action ayainst-nolv6flt Act, Section
j 125.

3 Held, that the ordinary bypotbecary action cannot
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b. exereised aqainat an assignes who is in possession
of immoveable property of an estate in his quality as
auch.

JOHNSON, J. The defendaut is assignee of the
insolvent estate of Williama Henderson, who
purchased from the plaintiff, in October, 1872,
five lots of land for the Oum of $2,855, paying
down $713, and undertaking to pay the balance
in four annual instalments with interest, and
hypothecating the land for security. The
lalance now due is $1,955. In July, 1875,
Il mderson made an assignment lo Mr. James
Tyre, and the defendant was subsequently
eiected by the creditors. In November follow-
ing Henderson got a deed of composition and
discharge from bis creditors, and, in addition to,
the sum that they agreed to take, he aesumed
ail hypothecary claims on his real estate; and
the assignes was to reconvey everything except
the immoveable property, which wau to remain
vested in hlm as collateral security for the per-
formance of ail the other conditions of the deed.
He has remained in possession ever since, and
the object of the present action is to get a
delajissement, or make him pay to the plaintiff
the balance of the price of the land. rher'e lu a'
demurrer to this deciaration ; and it was ordered
to Stand until the merits. The grounds of it
are, first, that the action a taken is prohibited
by the 125th section of the Insolvent Act; and
oecondiy, that, under the allegations of the
plaintiff, even if the right Of bringing an ordi-
nary action existed, it is made apparent that
the defendant's possession, Iu hi. quality of
assiguee, bas a character given to it by the deed
of composition which woulM prevent the exer-
cise of the bypothecary action, and deprivesi
bim of the means of makiug a deguepite,,,ng
a. an ordiuary proprietor, as lie hoids as be does
ouly in virtue of bis office, which subjects hlm
to the operation of the Insolvent Act. It appears
to me quite undeniab)le that the defendant holds

-Only as assignee, and has certaina duties inaposed
upon him in reopect of this property as suchy
and, only as such. He is sued as assignee, and
to, a certain extent is still accountabie to the
creditors. The 1 25th section subjects him, to
the summary jurisdliction of the Court, as one of
its officer8; and it enacts also in express terms
tha 9 "ail remedies sought or demanded for
"1-nfcorcing any dlaim for a debt, privîlege,
Ilmortgage, hypothec, lien or right of property

"UPOn anY effects cr property in the bands,
"possession or custody of an assignes maY b)e
"obtained hy an coder on summary petitiOlli
"and not by any guit or other proceeing whst'
"ever."1 The reuiiedy therefore here is not 90

hypothecary actic a in the ordiuary form a takeIL
in the preseut caie; but it Is to ask for an order
that the assiguec be authorized to seli the Pro
perty; and under the demurrer the action '0
dismissed with costs. It was urged that an
order had been made in the Insoluent Court 8t
variance with this view of the law; but [ have
looked at that order which was made bY MY90'4
aud I only find it ruled there that proPerty
seized upon Henderson wau seized super 03Ot
domino, which dos not in the least coufiict Wvit'
the denial of an ordinary riglit of action against
an assignee who i. subject by law to the S51i'
mary jurisodiction of the Court.

Benjamin for plaintiff.
. 4 W. Rofaergaon for defeudant.

DIGEST 0F £NGLISH DECISIONS.
(Continued from P. 240.]

*2. A mining company sank a pit, and Inter'
ce pted underground water, which had prevIOliI*
ly flowed iu au, uua.certaiued course, and tbrOw
It upon the land of a ueigbbour. The water Màd
previousiy, when left to :flow underground Of
itAelf, come out upon the ueigbbor's land'
Reld; that the mlJning company was hiable for
the damage.- West Cumberland Iron and 9081
Company v. Kenyon, 6 Ch. D. 773.

Mi#pr:ni.-.See Innkeeper.
Navigable River.-The right of navigationl ln

a river above tidewater, acquired by the public5
by user, is, a. regards the owner of land rug
which the river flows, simply a right of wray;
and the owuer of the land may erect a bildge
over the river, provided it does not substautially
interfere with the riglit of way for navigatio'2*
The property iu the river-bed je iu the 0 wner
of the land.-.0r Ewing v. ('olquhoun, 2 -APP'
Cas. 839.

Neyligenco.-See Mine, 1 ; Telegraph.
Prtier8liip..-In September, 1871, C. gare

bonds, in accordance with the ruies of LlOYd$"
to enable bis son W. to become a Memier
thereof, as lie the saine mouth did, carryiflg 012
the business in his owu naine exclusivelY. Ii
January, 1872, an agreemuent was made Pur-
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»Orting to be between father and son, but' to be hie daughter; aud hie brought this actOn

'eolte only by the son, reclting that the to have it declared that she was not. BOth

fM had given the bonds as above, and had husbaud aud wife swore to that effect; aud the

&180~ lOSued the son £200 ; aud, in consideration wife told two different storles to, accont for

therefor, the son covenauted with the father hier preguancy. Reld, that the presumptiofl of

one 0 H0l., aud no other, Bhould uuderwrite paternity againit the husbaud was, nder the

II W2sg naine, sud should b. paid £200 a year circumstaiices, almost irreuistible, and that the

fh4 <>e-fifth the net profits; that C. should be burden was ou hlm to show affirmatively the

at liberty to cancel the bond at any time, on contrary, aud this h. had failed to, do.-Gardnet

740'ce to C. aud H.; that 0. should not spend- w. Gardner, 2 App. Cas. 723.
1>4ore than £200 a year till he paid his debts; Priviy.-See Telegraph.

the .ehalf the net profita, deducting 112s Profit8.-See Parneship.

Share, and £25 a year, should belong to C.; Public Worship Act, 1874,4-. The Arches

t utW hould ijot endorse or speculate until Court of Canterbury found the. Rey. C. J.

an0 Sd luterest on demand; that W. should astical law, iu that (1) he wore, during the.

keep % separate account as underwriter, which 'service of holy communion, vestment8 known

ahOuld be lhable to inspection by C.; and that as an alb snd chasuble ; <2) lie Maid the prayer of

t'le Profite of business should not b. touched cousecration iu the communion service vuie

before they amouuted to £500, and then, wtth standing, so that lie could uot b. seen by the

C.5s CoMeut, an agreed sum might b. with- people to break the bread aud take the. cup lu

d&Wlon account of W., and a liii. sum for his haud; (3) he used lu the communion ser-

%'OuOlat of C. Noue of the creditors kuew that vice wafer bread, instead of bread such s la

thie father had auything to do with the buhs& usually eaten; <4) he placed and retalned a

t'e-. The sou aloo carried on two other crucifix on the ucreen between the chancel and

'dl8tjuct businesses iu his owu usme. Iu the nave or body of the churcli. On appei 10

bankruptcy proceedings againut the son, heid, the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council,

that the father wus not a partuer lu the under- hold, that the firet aud fourth charges weto

Writing business.-Ez parte Tonnant. In re established, sud the judgmeut of th. Arches

11Otoard, 6 Ch. D. 303. Court should b. amfrmed; and liat the, second

PaeU..u1865, a patent for skates vas aud third findinge were not ,ustained, by.the

.gI'Uted lu Englaud. Two years before, a form lu vhlch the charges were made, snd

"oreigu book, glving a general description of should b. dlsallowed. A very full historical

the invention, wue sent to the library of the discussion of the ecclesiastical lav and practice

'eaterit Office. A few weeks before the grantirag applicable to the cas;e,-Ridedoa v. C4fton, 2

'Of the patent, another foreigu book, containing P. D. 276.

«a drawing of the invention, was sent to thie 2. A reredos made of Caen stone, of vhich

~lbrarY. The. book --ras not catalogued, but the central compartmeut showed the t3aviO4IY

W55 in a room opeu to the public, viiere a ou tecosudlefges f àt Jon and

librarian testified that hie once noticed it before othe eeros ail cthed u efief, vst Set d

the date of the patent. Held, not to be prior lu a uew church. The bishc'p refused te con-

Pu'b1icatiou....Plmplon v. Spiller, 6 Ch. D. 412. secrate the church. until it was taken down.

.I'?e8umption. - A respectable farmer sud This vas doue, sud the churcli conBecrated.

'ehurch eider courted a younag lady for some On petition for leave to replace the. same, leld,

-Yff, and they were finally, lu 1850, married, that the petition should b. granted.-H9lhe8 v.

she h, to, hie kuowledge, was lu au Edwarda, 2 P. D. 36 1.

5.dvaluced stage of preginaucy. Seven week5 Publication.-See raient. cotaedo

efterwards, she was delivered of a daughiter. Radlway.-Â railway cOmpany otatdt

'The matter vas kept secret, and th. child carry cattle fromn lrelaud bo Huntingdonshire,

reilove. t another part of the country, viere lu Xugland. The railway compauy employed

:the husbaud supported hier tîli she became able a steamer net belouging tW the company, nor

to support herseif. Iu 1875, the girl claimed worked by il, to convey the cattle from Dublin
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-to Liverpool. On the voyage, the cattie were lessor knew the purpose for which the preliseo5iost through the negligence of the master and were leased and to be used; but he refused t<>crew of the steamner. The forni of contract compiete the lease, and the lessee was kept Ou#.employed by the railway conlpanv deciared for a good mnany weeks. On a suit for sPeciic'that the company would flot be liable for loge performance and for damnages, held, that theor damage arising froni such negligence, or agreement was a eiifficient memorandum unde]rfrom any accident whatever incident to naviga- the Statute of Fraude, and under it the icso
tiôn. lleld, that, under the scheme of muet be heid to commence immediatelY, an&legisiation made up of the Traffic on Railways that there muet be specific performance $00~and Canais Act, 1854 (17 & 18 viet. c. 31), the danmages for the plaintiff's loss of profits in teRaiiways Clauses Act, 1863 (26 & 27 Vict. c. 92>, business which he leased the premises to Carrn,the Railways Regulation Act, 1868 (31 & 32 on, during the time he wau kept out.-JaqUd'
Vict. c. 119), and the Railways Regulation Act, Miillar, 6 Ch. D. 153.
18711 (34 & 35 Vict. c. 78), these conditions 2. Dec. 23, 1861, M. took a lease froni A.-0embodied in the contract were unreasonabie certain piremises for ten years, with the optionland void; that the company. was liable in M. at any tixne during the terra to pmoexactiy as it wouid have been had it been the the premises for £3,500, upon payment of whichowner of the vessel ; and that it couid not set to A. the lease should determine, and M. shOuîdUp as a defence in a suit like this for damages be entitled te an assignment thereof. Jan. 23,its own iliegal action in working a steaniboat. 1863, A. mortgaged the premises te G. Ini Jui3Y,-Doolan v. T'he >fadland Ratlway Co., 2 App. 1867, after some negotiations iooking te a Pur'Cas. 792. chase by M., the latter, by hie solicitor, gae'Sherif.-Held that a sheriff had made in notice to A. and G. that he intended to Pur-substance a levy, and was entitled to hie chase. A draft of-a conveyance of the preii 6
poundage and fées, where he went to the to M. was prepared, but was not comPietedrdebter's house with a warrant and demanded owing to a failure between A. and G. to aee5payment, and told the debtor he should go on as to whom the purchase-money should be paid.to seli if the amount was flot paid, and the This was the subject of a correspondeficedebf.or paid.-Bancks v. The Bath CollzerY~ ( 7om- between July, 1867, and March, 1868. In Jul3Y,pany, Lsmited. Ex parte Biasicka, 2 Ex. D. 4,59. 1868, G. gave M. notice te pay the rent to bu"n;Shipping and Admiralty.-..In an action of co-. and M. made hin, some payments at odd tirfisownership in a vesel against J. Hg., formerîy the receipts whereof, both before and after thesoie owner, G. W. aileged and Proved that a date for the termination of the lease, 'Werebill of sale of a moiety of the vessel froni j. Hl. generaliy expressedi to be for rent. In NOV.,to T. W. was duiy registered, and that G. W. 1872, A. went into bankruptcy; and, M8Y Il-had purchased and paid for that MoietY, receiv- 1873, the trustee in bankruptcy informied M.ing therefor a bill of sale fron, T. W., which that he proposed to seli the premises, and gavewas aiso duly registered. J. H. etated in M. the first chance. M. eaid nothing &Dont*defence that he neyer gave a bill of sale of or having aiready agreed to purchase until after*soid said moiety, and, if regigtration thereof second interview, when he set up the claiturhad been made, it was frauduient. lield, that and in Ju1y, 1873, fiied hie bill for specific Per-the plaintiff, being a bona fie holder for value, formance. Therein he set up the addition"

was not affected in hie rights by the alleged fact, that he had, with the knowledge of bOtilfraud ; and hie demurrer to that part of the A. and G., expended about £300 in imprOre-defence alleging fraud was sustained. - The mente on the premises since 1867. Hleld, thatJlorlock, 2 P. D. 243. the optional clause in the lease, foliowed bYSlander.-See Libel and Siander. the notice given in 1867, formed a good c0flSol icitor.-See Attorney and Clientt. tract; but that M., through hie deiay in acting
Specific Performance.-1. An agreement for a from March, 1868, te May, 1873, had ~~lease for thirty years was duiy executed Sept. right te speciflo performance, and the tact that

&ý 1876 ; but it did not etate when the lease he vas in possession did not alter the case, 8was te begin. It appeared that the proposedi he vas in during that tume, not under tb"e
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~t~outaa Purchaser, but as tenant under tbe
v%'fl . llaywood, 6 Ch. D. 196.

8gPaein Transitu.-W., a trador inI Fal-
taoulIdOrcsed goods of B., a merchant in

n- On Oct. 27, 1876, B. sent an invoice
W.* The goods were put on board tbe same
4%,Tho steamer sailed October 29>, and

"'lved at Fahmoutb October 31, when the

W0d ere put iIlte tbe warebouse of C.,
'WbSranger and agent of tbe steamer company.

luteevening of October 30, or tbe morning
October 31, the bill of iading arrived. Oc-
04 30,? W. absconded, and, Novembor 4, be

*4~ 4diudgedj bankrupt. Tbe same day, B.
401rPlled to C. not to dehiver tbe goods. It

%Dex that C. was in the habit of receiving
goo n d holding them at tbe risk of the con-

%I«Uee, and that ho had tbe exclusive rigbt as
%RzInat the steamer company of delivering tbe
gords* One condition of delivery was, tbat tbe

fegtshouhd be paid. C. testified that be
couéÏidered himsehf in ail cases tbe agent of tho

I8Igle frous tbe time of tbe arrivai of the

011sol the wharf. Held, that the goods were
8til lni transit when B.'s message arrived. C.

1#'lot agent of tbe consignee.-Ex parte

)fl- I re Worsdell, 6 Ch. D. 783.
2eeOh P Red affirming the decision of

eOrajin Pheas Division, that an action
%0'bIO e 'naintained against a tehegrapb com-
1)%ny bY the receivers of a tehegram, for negli-

tceiII tbe delivery thereof, in consequonce of
~~ tbe receivers suifer da.mage.,

t. Reuter', Telegraph (Co., 3 C. P. D. 1;
'Z.C P. D. 62; 1 Legal News, 37.

"4rand Purcha8er.-A tenant for life
*thoult Power to leaso undertook to grant a

S1*ty Yelars' hease at 6d. rent, with a covenant

q u,~ejoymentthe lessee to erect aliouse,
Ph 0 l'l fart did. Tho lessee died, and bis son
kd rellt to H., wbo bad corne iXIto possession

tf h. fée. Subsequently, H. conveyed the

tept the plaintiff, subject to the sixty
Ye blase, which ho supposedl valid. The

Sued for immediate possession. Held,
that hi wSa entitied.-Smith v. Widlake, 3 C. P.

)P'*cOuae.-SeeMine, 2.

~'U Testater heft £6,000 in trust for bis
10daughters J. and A., for tbeir respective

111 Il equai moieties, and ilfrom and imme-
IM1after the several deceases of eacb of

them, leaving lawful Issue or other lineal
descendants or them surviving," upon trust tO
pay, assigu, and transfer the principal fund "l0f
her or them so dying unto her or their child or
children, or other lineal descendants, respect-
ivelY, . . sncb child or chiidren, or other-
lineai descendants, to take per atirpes and not
pcr capita, . . to be paid . . to,*them
respectlvely when and as they respectively shall
attain the age. of twenty-one years;." The

income to be applied meantime, if necessary,.
for their support; cinevertheiess, the -«
shares of the said cbild or children," in the
principal, "ishahl ho absolute vested interests in

him, ber, or them immediately en the decease
of bis, ber, or tbeir respective parent or
parents." In case a daughter sbould die

without leaving "cissue or lineai desoendants
ber surviving," tbere was a gift over to the
otber daugbter and ber Issue and lineal
descendants, in similar form; and, in case both
daugbters sbouid so die, a gift over to, third

persons. lleld, that the cbildren of a daugbter
wbo died before tbeir motber's death did not

take.-Selby v. Whittacer, 6 Cb. D. 239.

2. Testator began as foilows: ciAs to xny
estate, wbicb God has been pleaaed in bis good
providence to beàtow upon me, I do make and
ordain tbis rny hast wili and testament as
follows (that is to say)."1 He tben devlsed a

farm; thon, in an informaI way, anotber farm ;
bo 'thon made seven money bequests and a glft
of shares in a company, gave bis oxecutors £100
each, and mado M., R., and 0. bis ciresiduarY
hegatees."1 He possessed otber freehold lands
besides tbose mentioned in the wilh. ffeld,
that sncb lands passed to, M., R., anid O., 88
"1residuary legatees."-Hughes v. Pricha*d &

Ch. D. 24.
3. Testator gave bis brotber J. S. ail bis real

and personai estate, witb full powcr to, give,.

sel1 , and dispose of it in any way be should

see fit, and appointed him sole executor. The

wili then proceeded thus : "But provided ho

shall not dispose of my said real and persoflal

estato, or any part tbereof, as aforesaid, then,

and not otberwise, I do bereby give, devise, and

bequeatb my said real and personal estate, or

sucb part or parts thereof as he 8hallh not 80

dispose of, in tbe manner followiIlg." The,

testator thon proceeded to, dispose of bis Pro-
perty by a series of trusts, entails,. and

247
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-contingent remainders*; and, aiter moine speciloc
legacies, gave to H. and D., two of Uic bene-
«-iclaties, Uic houschold furniture, &c., to hold
ÜL trust as beirboas for whoever should
e'ucceed under Uic provisions of Uic will te the
;property in the bouse; gave the. residue of his
property te Uic uaid I. and, D., upon trust te
seli and convert ciwithL ail convenient speed
after the death of the survivors" of himself or
biesuaid brother J. S. -and the eaid H. and D.
-were, in thIs part of the. will, appointed ciccu-
tors. The. expression, cithe survivor of myseif
a"d my nid brothçr"I J. S., oocurred In meveral
Places tu the wilI. J. S. died in the tcstator's
lifetime. Raid,4 that the gift te J. 8. was a gift
'for 11f., wlth power of appointment and a glt
over on J_ s.',& fallure te appoint, Or on his
'd.at la tstator's lifetime; and this latter
evOn haàvlng haPPOnOd, the. gift over took effeot
.eu the deAth of the tettator.....j re ytrin#ue's
£4'0g# Sh.,p v. JO*..J.7 d, 6 Ch. D. 2.

4.. À testator recited that his son had become
ind.btod to hiasf in varions suaIS, and b.-
queath.d te, the son the suasO Mention.d, and
relcased Liai from payment thereof. BEmween
the, date of Uie wiil and teatators death,,theson
beoaae OURl further Indebted t> Uic father.
Hold, that Uicse sumag wcre Dot covered by Uic
wiII, under Uic Wills Act <i Vlct. c. 26),-
RWr.u v. Ruer.U, 6 Ch. D. 122.

S. A teutator gave, devlsed, and bequeatW~d
.41 aIl the real and personal calaI. which I am
-or shall or may be cntitied te under the. wlll of
IMy late uncle J. M." te Uic defendaits. H.e
bequcathed te the. plaintiff Uic reslduc of
bis personal estato. Bctween the date of the,
will and the tcstator's death h. received £800c
<rom bis uncle.i estate, aid invested £600
thereof in railway stock. H. Purchaeed before
bis death'£3,500 more of this stock; and at
bis death the whole £4,100 stock wa8 Standing
in bis name. Held, that the defendant was
entitied te Uic £600 stock.-Morgan v. T/ao,,sas,
6 Ch. D. 176.

6. A testator provided that bis residuory
estate should be divided inte seventîs, 9»vc
one-seventh toecach of bis two sons abso1u*ely,
and the remaining five-scvenths te trustees te
pay the. income to bis five daughters, Elizabeth,
S8arab, Eliza, Mary, and Flannah, during their
-respective lives, in equal shares. Upon the
,deceasti of Elizabeth, thc trustees should pay

o*e-fifth of the. fuud to the children 01O<
beth; upon the decease of Sarah, emt

the ohildren of Sarah; upon the, dD0 of

Eliza, one-fifth to tie children of Mary; &
uPon the decesse of Hannab, one-fifth to b
children of Hannah. The. testatOr W
mention in a subsequent part of the 'Vil «O

the issue of any of"I bis daughtersli*b
discriminating. Held, tiaC the. wili ut
construed by interpolating'a provisionfo
childreu of Elizs on her death simiaUZt
made for Uic o hhers, and a clause staiting
the provision for the. children of Mary sboè
take effect on the death of Mary, instesd O o
the death of Eliza.-In r, Redfern. B4«*.
Bryning, 6 Ch. D. 133.

THE RARLY FRENCH BAR.

In Uic earlier period of the French brOth
proceedinga in the ecclesiastlcal courte wof
conducted wholly in the Latin lang1U4'

the secular courts the vulgar tongie IO
was uscd; but Uie technical terme of the ar
the Pedantry and affectation of lawyOrO
Judges rendered their speech' nearly, if
qulte, incomprehenslble to Uic public st 10
80 that the French that wus heard In the C'>0
wus as different from that of Uic commou IOPI
As won that of the priorces of Chaucer:

"And Frenchi&h asupake full fayre and fetid17'
A.fter the sooe of Stratford atte Bowe,
For French of Pari. was to hure unknowe.

Thus when, in 1393, the kings oft<
and France were treating for a trUs
Englisi conunlssloners could not ude
the language of the French lawyers whO rOP
sented their adversary ; and Froissart s5611
the. English excuscd themielves in thed
sion by saying, "tthat Uic French which~ tu1

had known from inlancy was not of the
nature and condition as that which t c16
of law used in their treaties and PrOpO:_
As the English of Uic higiier classes f0
day, such as would be selected for gei0
a truce with the enemy, generally undeo
French quite as well as their own1
would seem that the dialect of the bar~ of whiè

they omplaned metchae bee

barbarous and uncouth. Sueii iowe'ver, <
thc fashion of the age ; science and lel

248
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%I 'd elied themseives in obscurlty, and 0l
,Nght tO enhance the popular respect by an mJ

MrOf P'Ofound mystery.

" 9tilue when the spirituel courts engrossed d
1rePart Of the legal business of the country, r'

*1n causes in the civil courts were often
tidby wager of battie, the demand for lawyers

the 11111san tain ft

"Y era 8 omewhat uncertain, and the bar I
'idhardîy dlaim the dignity of being an

lflrteistitution. In the ecclesiastical courts,
thePrpartinmanagement and trial of causes

elmtd opersons who had taken cierical a

e0 tiy8 orders ; a clasa of men who, however,
bng Content with this exclusive privilege, a

%perdalso, as advocates in the secular courts,
ýOt1th8tandlng there wus a rule, more often

ect hau kept, which forbade them to appear
-in their own courts; unless ln cases

>eethe~ interests of the church were con-
%gd %wide and vague exception, since it
*tt4asserted that the church was con-I

a5%dil queutions touchii9g good morais,
%Î4 sinome way involved ln nearly every

t4 Proceedlng. The superior learning of
jolned to the veneration in whlch

019r held by the peopie, gave them great
Mtag"5 Ini euabiing them to, intrude them-

tri lto the secular courts, where they

th10 appear lesu lu the guise of partisans
à- s defenders of morallty and religion.
"Oe f these made the practîce of iaw aregular

1%t; they possessed abiiity and sometimes
~0ed distinction; at leaut one of thera

a~ ba sop ndanohe a pope. They

"id from Rome. Since we percelve that
80c1'iar lawyers adopted the style of the

#Dltt"al brethren, and accepted their canons of
t4e1there la reason to suppose that the in-

%e f the latter outweighed that of the
but there Is but littie or no evidence

'%14nt Of all hostility growing out of the rivairy
01t
ILr ese two orders, which might otherwise

onebel brought forward as a reason for the
%ttat it, ail the subsequent and long pro-

or struggles between the crown and the

%e 1%deSee) the bar uniformly ranged itself on
Sie f the crown. At first, no doubt, the

ZXfOund a pretty easy victory over la wyers
"det il, learning, practicing before ignorant

:%IU; but as the iaws and recognlsed custoras

f the country increased in number, and grew
îore diversified lu detail, it became more and
ocre difficult to keep up with the rules of

ecision under two different codes of laws; the
~sult of which was that the ciergy were gradu-

Iiy forced to, recede te their own tribunals.
The French bar, as understood. ini modem

mes, traces its lineage to the ordinances of St.

louis, dated lu 1270, which prescribed lu gomne

~eaure the duties of advocates. Three thinga

rere required of them, loyalty, courtesy, dis-

nterestedness. It seema that it required snch

quantlty of worde te dlsplay these three

Lualities that l soon became neceusary te add
fourth; for, lu a very few yesrs later, brevity

mas. elso strictly enjoined ; and this last quality

kppeared to be the most diffloult of aIl te be

Milned. Before the close of the thlrteenth

,entury a magIstrate gave the foiiowing charge

;o the bar: " iGood method ls needful te advo-

mates, andi te ail sorts of people who have te,

plead foi% themselves, or for others ; aud 'when

they set forth their pieus they should compreus

the fada lu as few words as tLhey can, the. oqi-

tention belng, however, ail comprised in the

words; for the mnemory of man retalua more

esslly a few words than many, and they are

more agreeabie te the judges who receive

them." Time and again the courts renewed

the proteat against that prolixity which lu eariy

timqs seemed te be aimost inseparabie from the

law, and which lu a variety of formestil11
aziher.es te it. There is something even

pathetic lu the appeais of judges, who muet

have suffered xnuch, against the prevaillng

redundancy of the pleadinga, wrftten and oral.

Advocates were lmpiored ilto ieave off all

digressions in order that they might go strslght

to the material points, te avoid uselesa replies,

and repetitions, not te empioy subterfuges and

circumiociltions,l" which then, for the first time,

began te be caiied chicanery.

Then, as if ail patience were weil nigh loat,

th(- charge proceeded to, recommend to the bar

that Il in speaking they shouid not open their

Mouths inordinately wide ; neither shouid they

gesticulate at random with their heads and

feet; nor disfigure their faces with contort ions;

nor dispiay a great pomp lu smail cases; lu

short that their voices and discourse shouid be

in harmaony with the subject on hand."

In those days the court of Parliamnt and
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the advocates practicing in it, Who were divided
Into Consulting advocates and speaking advo-
cates, foliowed the king in ail his movementsi
and hence wau brought about a graduation oi
fees based in Borne degree, curiously enough,
on the style in which the advocate travelied.
A writer of that age says, "gTheir salary is
regulated by days, according to the importance
of the affair, according to their learning and
their estate; for it is flot reasonable that an
advocate Who goes on horseback sbould receive
as large wages as one who travels with two
borses, or with three or more." It would
aPPear, therefore, that a one-horse lawyer was
at the lowest grade of the profession.

The tees do flot seem to have been very large,
and we are told that often the lawyers pleaded
withOut pay for relatives, "ior for the poor, inthe flame of our Lord." They were forbidden
by the miles of the order to, refuse their services
in defence of a Party who was indigent oroppressed, under penalty of expulsion from the
bar. If a lawyer practised without pay, no
oath of office was administered, but lie could
flot charge any tees until hie had taken an oatti
of office "gto maintain himseît in the -office ofadvocate well and loyally, and not knowingly
to sustain any but a good and loyal cause.",

It must flot be asupposed that wheni a cause
was to be tried by wager of battie the lawy*er$3
had nothing to do with the case; for the aile-
gations on eitiier side were drawni up by iawyers,
go as to forai a regular issue; and these a] lega-
tions were read on the ground before, the parties
erigaged in the combat. But here the place of
the lawyer was qu.ite subordinate. and as al
the persons present would prebabîy be anxious
for the fight to begin, lie was Speciaîîy admon-
ished, in matterà of this kind, to be brief, and to
see that his language was direct. It was also
needfui that lie should speak with sucli prudence
and discretion as to say nothing of hie own
motion tending to injure or insuit the adverse
party ; for if lie shouid do go, hie ran a great risk
of becoming a principal in a iike contest, in
which lie would require the presence of some
other iawyer to perforin a similar service for
hlmseif ; and at least one instance is recorded
where an advocate, who was performing a pro-
fessional duty of this sort, was cailed into the
field, on wager of battie, for some unlucky Word
which lie had inserted in his pleadings ; t hougli

1it is said that lie got Off with a good s<cr e.
odds between a lawycr, Who lad probabl il
Put On a coat of mail in his life, and a klP
Who had been accustomed to ail niilit&11 exr
cises froin his infancy up, were obvious enOl4
According to the theory, indeed, this ilqdt
was a matter of no significance , sînce
was supposed to figlit on the side of the r1 it4
and to overthrow the wicked ; go that &il tb
champion of innocence lad to do ifast5  9
through the motions of a combat, in the sm
confidence that his humble efforts wld bu
rendered effectuai by supernaturai aid.«I 01
seern, therefore, that the lawyer in quiesticilO
a iittle skeptical on this point, or else thot b*
was tco modest to expeet the divine interforcoc
In bis behaîf.

The saine barons Wlio settied their disP't
by the short arbitrament of the Word,qa
judgment between parties who preferred 6 iiiO0
peaceable sol ution of their controversies.we
ever they happened to be in Paris, theY st6
judges if it go pieased tlem, in the Court Of rd
liament. Fancying, as ignorant men 0 ftefl do,
that tley had a great knack of deciditlg O
they rarely missed a favorable opportllnt' of
assuming a place on the benel. Their 0Pinl
are not cited, because they gave nione. -Tbow
preference was to decide in favor of PlaiInti Of
defendant, with but litte discrimination' 80t
details; but as sometimes nothing cold do~
without recourse to writings and figures, tiil
were connected with the court certain l;I
men of the law, who acted as private adVio
to the judges in matters of unusuai dlifiltl'
In the course of time these jurisconsuitâ, to
were cailedwere occasionalîy requested to jt1
the bench with the judges for the coliven'eic
of consultation and the better despat'Ch of bfl'
ness ; and it came to pags at 155t UISt tii1

acquired the rigît to sit there, as 1it beprescription, and to hold the court aiofle
its barons were absent, as they were for th1 e t

time during the long wars of the reigf0C
les the VI. Tîcir absence enabled the dao
istration of justice to assume a more reg%1
form, and the law a more settled acci1r8cy'y
the course of turne the barons found theII1 lb
unabie to keep up with these Changes, w
made the rude country barons ridiculon'Mber
they had formeriy been distinguished for 6
and readiness; of decisinn; and as theY Woe
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*lh O leara new tliings, tliey graduaiiy

*1gi froml a court wbich they were no
~qauIified to adorn. Thus, as the lawyers

t he 41lae to excinde thie ciergy from the bar,
~It h88t Suppianted the barons on the

) aresuit wbicb the latter accepted only
eehngs of deep jealousy and resentment,

IZIg rell nl to an influence wbicli they

d Itexactly understand.

4%ter te Court of Pariiameî,t of Paris was

il, seitary ini that city by an ediet of
]p te Fair, the bar began to take on more

14t'lar funlctions; and it rapidly developed
%t'e0adermn form, and acquired its modemn

1% ite-From that time thie more able,
léi dand eloquent members of the bar, on-

tO tpon a more unirnpeded career, rose fast
15tlinfluence and distinction ; but for a

their personai safety was oxtremnely

4ete7lIo118 One of the earliet lawyers of great.
kse operished by violence was Jean des

NDh4ahulzane and upriglit man, an accom-
Jurist, an cloquent advocate. During

""Rlife lie was devoted to the crown, and
te gr.atest service in managing public

''Wbnlie was seventy-one years of
5Inob liaving broken out in tlie city, lie

41% edthe infuriated populace in favor of
iatdo. 0 and peace. It is not known liow,

18thisJ he gave offence to the king, but
14ds-V conmanded him to be seizcd and
for treason. He was flot permitted to,
lu 'lis own defence, and was lurried to,

>,%:%ýSld WIth a hundred otber citizens of
th ldthere closed. an honorable life with

'w e8of a philosopher and the fortitude
4%e ' n.l other instancep offended nobles

~'N' 81Y Wit advocates wbose tongues they
é%Z*ot Otherwise silence, by assassination,

14sprivate, sometimes judiciai.

Sae een tbat in a very eariy period the
~j,argon or diaiect of its own; in iosing

S ~trange and formidable methodis of
%t ,,e Ji, vogue. Whetler tlie examuple

tfRÈtSt by the clergy wbo practiced in
oWletler it was tlirougl their more

It V influence, or for wlatever other rea8on
h4v e been, the oral pleadings of an ad-
1elei3lbl< a sermon more than anytliug
MdiluvaIiabl>. began witl some text of

Wz hicl le deemed suitabie to is cage)

or pertinent to the remarks which ho had to
inake. The formai partition of a discourse into
regularly and extensively numerated divisions,
which lias been go often ridicuied, and which
lias becomie go odious to our modern ears, was
regarded as an indispensable requisite of a
forensie oration ; and the greater the number
of divisions, the greater apparently ivas deemed
the discourse. One of the most urgent of the
orders laid upon the bar was that they shouid
make sucli divisions : "M.1ateriam cau8arum
tuarum divide lier membra, lut melius commendes
memorioe." 0f ail the recommendations to the
bar, a satirical writer has eaid, this rule was
only doxninated by the first ru1eof ail: IIPre-
feras solventes non solventibus ;" (Ilyou shahl pre-
fer those who pay to those who pay flot."1) After
citing and repeating bis text of Scripture, go
that the ruiing idea of bis discourse, the theme
of ail bis variations, shouid not be bast siglit of,
the advocate proceeded to announce the divi-
sions of bis subject, and how these divisions
were to be subdivided. Wliat foliowed ail this-
was a compiete farrago of quotations from ail
authors, heathien and divine, thrown in appa-
rentiy aimost at random; the plaintiff was a
Daniel, a Hyperion, or a Josephi, the defendant
a Cleon, a satyr, or. a son of Belial ; artificiai
paraileis between incidents in the triai and
some fable of mythoiogy were long drawn out;
the tait of Scripture was repeated at the begin.
ning of every paragrapli; baif of the speech
wouid be in Latin and Greek, and liardiy any
part of it to the purpose.

Such was the taste of the age. Looking over
these dreary inteliectuai. secretions, whicli seem
to, us to be only persuasives to suicide, we
may wonder bow the judges could endure to
listen to such impertinent medieys; and yet ini
oniy one recorded instance did ajudge manifest
any impatience at the received style, and we
cannot be quite certain that he was impatient
then. There was a case before the court arislng
out of a contract to manufacture or seil a cer-
tain number of jugs. The advocate began by
citing a text of Scripture to the effect that the
potter has power over the dlay, and May make
one vessel to honor and another to dishonor.
Thcn after stating the divisions of his subject,
le began witl the manufacture of earthenware
vessels among the. Utruscans, and dweit at
great length upon the caramic art among the
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Romans. Coming at laut to a temporary pause,
the preuident said -9 "Nov, sir, that you have
got the Romans lu the jug, you can proceed
with the case."

[To b. continued.]

CURRENT EVENTS.

ENGLAND.

TRÂDEt SECRETB.-Ifl the case of llagg v.
Darey, decided ln the Chancery Division of
the English Higb Court of Justice on the 25th
.of March last, it vas held that a covenant in
irestraint of trade, although it je unrestricted
in respect of space, is reasonable and therefore
good in law, if it relates to a trade secret. In
this case the p urchaser of the business of
certain manufacturers and sellers -of weil-
known disinfectants, by hie statement of claim
alleged, that the mode by 'which those disin-
fectants were nianufactured was a secret, that
the vendors of the business (of vhmi tbe
defendant vas one) had at the tiine Ôf the sale
entered into a several covenant flot to carry on
-the business Of Inanittacturers or sellers of such
disinfectants, or other articles of a sirnilar kind
withln fourteen years froni that date, and that
the defendai;t bad infringed this covenant.

* QURBEC.

BATONNIc.-Mr. W. H. Kerr, Q C., Mr. R.
Alleyn, Q.C., and Mr. Robert X. Rail, Q.C., have
been elected Batonniers for the Districts of
Montreal, Quebec and St. Francis respectiveîy.

UNITED ,STTES.,

Tun BÂJKMRUPT LÂw.-The Senate on the iotb
mest. passed the bill to repeal the bankrupt law,
amended so as to, make the act go fito effect on
the let of September next. This arnendment
was a concession to the friende of the existing
law who have gained considerable strength in
the Senate. We trust the House Wiii concur in
the amendment, as a refusai to do so might
imperil the succese of the movement for repeal.
Whfle an immediate, unconditional repeal of
the existing statu te is whtit is 'dexnanded by the
great majority of the people, there fi; an ine-

fluential and active body vho opPOge
course. The onîy danger to the moVeuloh
repeal ie in a disagreement of the two om

whicb the friends of the law viii do their
to, bring about .- Albany Law Journal-

AN INJUNCTION AGAINST MuSlUBIuo INF1V014CO
The Boston Adueriùer says "A bill lu b
bas been filed in the office of the. clarkL OfO
court at Salemi, by Mies Lucretia BfO'>
Ipswich, against Daniel H. Spofford, Owel

of Salem, but now of New York, in 'Wl 5hti
sets forth that she le nov suffering rn0o
spinal disease, caused by the mesmeric i'I
wbich Spofford exerts over ber, and 0h p6 

0 0
the Supreme Judicial Court for an iuli
against Spofford, to, restrain bum fr011' fur
exerting hie influence upon her. The COo
somewbat curious one, and has excit<d <,ofo
erable interest in the community. $Oo
profeseed to cure diseases by tbe laYilgoo
banda and mesmeric influence. It açppeo
he was a pupil of Mrs. M. B. Bd'dY;o 1109>
vho dlaims te have acquired the art 0f haî>
ail diseases by a epecial revelation. She o
te impart her knovledge te Spofford for $1,

cash and ten per cent on bis future OC010
profits. The $100 vas paid, but the foy&>ç.
bas not been, and Mrs. Eddy dlaims bt f
ford bas set up lu the practice of ber el eo
systein, and bas interfered witb ber illOel
ber cases, to the great injury of her 6w
Miss Brovu's case being one of thome»
Spofford bas exerted a counter influeue* aîd
does flot appear that Spofford vas eVrer
professionally to Miss Browu, but tbat 00«'>
his influence froni a distance, and dO p
froni New York. The issue of the pio
wll be watched witb conoiderabie lftro

ORNERAL NOTES.

Tuuc CHINESE IN TRI U. S.-InteV
States Circuit Court for tbe District Of
nia, on the 29tb uIt., Judge liedyJO
'in the case of a Cbinaman vho P <«bit $
naturalization, that a Chinsman is not & M
person vithin the meaning of theteuo1

in the naturalisation lave, and not etteyt

l>ecome a citizen. The case W1 1
' id

be appealed to tbe United ,t.tteoSuo

Court.
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